in shape and give off processes, they may also contain more than one nucleus. The intercellular substance is extremely scanty and is scarcely visible except in places where the delicate capillary channels are distended with blood-corpuscles. In the ovarian deposit these capillaries are very numerous and are often widely distended with blood. Their walls are composed of a single layer of flattened cells, which easily give way, leading to disruption of the growth by extensive interstitial hmmorrhages. As already stated cell degeneration is a marked feature of the growth. Fat droplets appear in the cytoplasm of the cells, and large masses of growth may undergo caseation and total necrosis, so that all nuclear staining of the cells is lost, and the vascular system of the tumour, sharing in the process, shows thrombosis and degeneration of blood-vessels.
in shape and give off processes, they may also contain more than one nucleus. The intercellular substance is extremely scanty and is scarcely visible except in places where the delicate capillary channels are distended with blood-corpuscles. In the ovarian deposit these capillaries are very numerous and are often widely distended with blood. Their walls are composed of a single layer of flattened cells, which easily give way, leading to disruption of the growth by extensive interstitial hmmorrhages. As already stated cell degeneration is a marked feature of the growth. Fat droplets appear in the cytoplasm of the cells, and large masses of growth may undergo caseation and total necrosis, so that all nuclear staining of the cells is lost, and the vascular system of the tumour, sharing in the process, shows thrombosis and degeneration of blood-vessels. (March 1, 1917.) Curious Degeneration of a Cervical Tumour. By C. HUBERT ROBERTS, M.D. THE specimen exhibited was removed by the author from a patient, aged 35, at the Samaritan Free Hospital for Women on October 12, 1916. The patient had one child, aged 3, and states that since this confinement she has never been really well. She said that her chief trouble was extreme pain in the abdomen, mostly in the left side, and that for the last six months she had suffered with flooding and discharge. For two months before admission she had noticed a lump in the abdomen which was very painful and was rapidly getting larger. Other symptoms were great difficulty with micturition and sometimes retention of urine. On examination of the abdomen a semi-elastic swelling was found rising out of the pelvis to the level of the umbilicus. At its upper border there was a hard mass, (?) the fundus uteri, or a harder portion of the tumour. The whole mass was very tender to touch.
On vaginal examination the following curious condition was found. There was a mass in the roof of the vagina distending andprotruding from a cervix which, in midwifery terms, might be designated as " fully dilated," in fact at one time this presenting mass was taken for the bulging membranes of an ovum in the process of extrusion.
Section of Obstetrics and Gynacology
On closer examination, however, the mass was found to be really in the cervix itself, the remainder of the cervix proper'being th'inned out and distended round the tumour. A sound passed 71 in. laterally, and the hard mass at the summit of the abdominal tumour was then known to be the fundus uteri. Vaginal examination with a speculum found a soft bulging mass, dark bluish-red in colour, which distended the cervix, and which again could easily have been mistaken for the membranes of pregnancy. Finally the diagnosis of cervical fibroid was made and the tumour removed by panhysterectomy.
The operation was a difficult one as the cystic mass practically had to be enucleated. During the operation the tumour was accidentally punctured and a large amount of dark red debris and fluid escaped. The bladder relations were very difficult, but after stripping it down forwards I was able to reach the anterior vaginal fornix and open it, and after that the remaining stages of the operation were' fairly easy. The right ureter was clearly seen to be much dilated and lifted up on the side of the tumour; in fact it might easily have been damaged.
The patient recovered satisfactorily except for a slight rise of temperature on the fourth and sixth day after operation. So far she remains well, but the prognosis is doubtful in view of the nmicroscopical examination. She was carefully examined on February 28, 1917, when her condition was quite satisfactory.
The specimen exhibited is now only half its original size, as much of its contents were lost during its removal. It has been carefully hardened, and on section shows the curious appearances found in the accompanying picture (by Mr. Shiells). It resembles a cervical fibroid of the anterior lip, presenting the usual appearances of such tumours, but has undergone the most remarkable degeneration. The contents show the whole tumour to be necrotic, and of a dark bluish-red colour, with islands of " fibroid" tissue more or less well preserved in places. At the time of removal the contents were of course fluid. One of the striking features of this case is the extraordinary protrusion of the cystic mass into the dilated cervix, which measured 3 in. across. This might well justify such a case being taken for an ovum in the process of being expelled. Microscopical Examinationz.-Sections of the islands of tissue from the centre of the tumour show marked degeneration everywhere, combined with heemorrhage. The cellular elements of the tumour, however, do not resemble those of an ordinary fibroid of the cervix. There capillaries (or lymphatics), and yet the condition is not exactly like a perithelioma. I should.very much like to hear the opinion of members of the Section as to the nature of the tumour. The question arises: Is the tumour a sarcoma or a degenerate fibroid? If it be a sarcoma it is not typical on microscopical examination; if it be a fibroid the degeneration is unusual. Lastly, could it be described as sarcomatous degeneration of a fibroid ?
Dr. Lockyer has very kindly examined the sections and believes it to be a sarcoma.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. H. R. SPENCER: I hkve removed two cystic cervical fibroids of about the same size as that shown by enucleation by the vagina, a very'simple and safe operation. In both the fluid coagulated after removal. I think the specimen shown is a degenerated myoma, but the microscopic appearances are curious.
Dr. ROBERTS (in reply): I am quite agreeable that the specimen should be referred to the Pathology Committee. As regards the question of vaginal operation in this case I think that, considering the size of the tumour, its degeneration and the extent of uterine tissue involved, the dangers of sepsis and hammorrhage would have been very great; and, further, that if the uterus had been saved it would have been quite useless as a reproductive organ. In view of the nature of the microscopical sections also, I feel certain that panhysterectomy was fully justified.
N.B.-The Pathology Committee have since reported on the sections and are of opinion that the tumour is sarcomatous (see p. 134). (MIarch 1, 1917.) A Calcified Fibroid which caused Complete Axial Rotation of the Uterus.
By C. HUBERT ROBERTS, M.D.
THE specimen shown was removed at the Samaritan Hospital for Women from a patient aged 55, married; no pregnancies. The periods had ceased for ten years, but previously they had been very profuse.
The patient stated that she knew she had a tumour in the abdomen "for many years" but that it had given her very little trouble. About
